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COl,ll•IDNICATION AND HEALTH

The Regional Committee,
Having considered the report of the Regional Director;1
general , and
Recognizing
that
advocacy
for health
in
particularly advocacy directed towards the fostering of individual
and community responsibility for one's own health, is essential for
achieving the goal of health for all;
Considering that rapid advances, in the electronic media in
particular, offer new possibilities and new challenges for using the
advocacy approach;
Noting the undoubted impact that well-designed health education
and social marketing messages can have, with specific groups as their
target, in modifying public behaviour, and their potential benefits
in the health field;
Noting also that the social marketing approach is most effective
\olhen incorporated into the major heu.l th programmes of each !·!ember
State;
1•

URGES Hember States:
(1) to develop leadership in the field of advocacy for health,
which \olill include the capability to motivate a Hide range of
health and media personnel in advocacy work,
to
mana13e
communications, and to stimulate creative ideas in relation to
health for dissemination through the mass media;
(2) to strengthen or to establish health education programmes
in schools as \Jell as in the community as an integral part of
overall primary health care;

2.
REQUESTS the Regional Director, in building up the capabilities
of Hember States in communication and health:
(1) to collaborate in strengthening the relevant institutions
and in initiating training activities for plannine, designing
and executing social marketing initiatives for health, in the
context of the health-for-all strategy;
(2) to continue programmes for improving the capability of
journalisto and others workine ln the muss media in reporting on

health issuesj
(3) to keep Hember States informed of new developml'mts
field of communication and health;

in

the

(4} to promote exchanges of information on approaches, problems
and successes in advocacy for health, using the mass media.
Ninth meeting, 14 September 1987
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